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Captain’s Chat from Helen Haycox - Hello Ladies! 
Welcome to the first edi/on of “County Cha7er” as named by Sandra Becke7 of Norwood and voted for 
from the entries received by the Exec.  Sandra has won a sleeve of NCLGA Pro V 1 balls – well done to you 
Sandra!  I hope that this newsle7er finds you all well and gives you something to look forward to in the 
future when we will re-start our golfing ac/vi/es. 

At the moment we have cancelled all county compe//ons to the 8th of June.  We will carry out a further 
review at the end of this next lockdown period, compe//ons which will then be looked at are the Summer 
Mee/ng and County Captain’s Day.  All regional county weeks have now been cancelled, but England Golf 
have changed the format of County Finals week and opened it to all coun/es who wish to take part (if 
possible).  They want it to be a celebra/on of golf and we have decided to enter as it will give our county 
players something to look forward to – we hope! 

Once again ladies I hope that you are all keeping safe and look forward to seeing you on the golf course as 
soon as it is feasible! 

World Handicap System Update from Val Dowthwaite 
The IntroducFon of WHS is sFll on track for 2nd November 2020. 

As you are aware, on transiFon, a Handicap Index will be based on the average of a player’s best 8 scores 
from their last 20 scores returned since January 2018. Although it had been suggested that more historic 
scores could be used it was decided that these may not in all probability be reflecFve of a player’s current 
ability. 

Those with fewer scores will have their transiFon handicap allocated as for a new player. It is 
recommended that players return as many scores as possible during 2020-as soon as we are allowed back 
on the course! 

Players are reminded that when playing Qualifying CompeFFons and Supplementary Scores, they should 
record actual hole by hole scores and only record a zero on holes not played.  

Failure to do this could drasFcally affect the transiFon handicap. 

I sincerely hope that we can return to playing golf as soon as possible and hope everyone keeps virus free. 
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AffiliaFon Fees InformaFon from Jenny Smith 
England Golf have informed all County Associa/ons that their affilia/on fees and the County 
affilia/on fees should con/nue to be paid and on /me. Team fees will also be included in this. 
Thus, NCLGA will not be refunding any fees that have already been paid and expect all affilia/on 
fees to be paid in the usual way. The amount payable this year (1st November 2019-31st October 
2020) is as follows and should be itemised on your club subscrip/on invoice: 

England Golf subscrip/on: £9.50            NCLGA Golf subscrip/on: £9.50 

However, the NCLGA Execu/ve Commi7ee has decided that the county subscrip/ons for 
2020-2021 will remain the same and there will be no team fees payable during that period. This 
will delay the proposal at the AGM November 2017 to bring the ladies fees in line with the NUGC. 
Individual clubs will be informed of these changes in July/August 2020 

Midlands North Region CompeFFons from Clare Jones 
Unfortunately the early season compeFFons, the new Fourball event and County Finals, have fallen vicFm 
to the lockdown. England Golf have also cancelled the Australian Spoons for 2020, meaning the regional 
qualifying event will not take place on July 14th. At present the Midlands North county representaFves are 
reviewing the remaining events in the calendar for 2020.  

How are you keeping in the swing? 
Have you been pracFcing in the garden or following some of the many on-line golf exercise videos to keep 
in shape for the Fme when golf might resume? Or are you brushing up on your rules knowledge? Let us 
know what you’ve been doing and you could be featured in our next newsle_er.  I’ve been pracFsing  
chipping in my small courtyard garden and as you can see the pampas grass proved to be a useful ball 
catcher, I managed a score of 6/8, so room for improvement. They were sponge pracFce balls so no 
windows were in danger! Email any of your pracFce efforts to me at claremmjones22@gmail.com. 
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Praesent integer leo orci aliquam, nibh a. Diam 
nobis, erat natoque integer fringilla viverra. 

Fermentu pede fringilla urna semper, pede quam 
scelerisque et enim in commodo, dictum a consequatur arcu. Praes integer 
leo orci aliquam. Arcu tortor quis potenti vel, dui orci a dignissim, aliquam 
urna hendrerit orci wisi nec amet.
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